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HITT AND RUNN-^Bull Insisted On Yelling Strike So tte Infuriated Fans Struck-Yea, Bo!
*ITLIKE TO } / I DpNt MINO IT flI ttvnitt-E II ) It/. \ - I f itow'Taw*-"- «*.«/ wI»-.'"'""-i-''"•'' -———- Tt> 130 Ik (I (lAKTAiu- rr -»•. B l^TWtitEll/VSK YOU TO SO IM I ( CAPDMN- (t <WU. 

THERE AND UMPIRE.- / W TxJCKSOOPK* 
 RUTTWE RCbULAB I lut- A ......i
moms. «NU unviwt- / i BE DUCK SOUP 
-BUT TitE REWJLAR. I ME-ACIMCH- 
JMPB UAS AJJ ATTir*- I V^»*» VII«M» say t^Msrsw1 ' ^:---^£^ssaS5.«I -BUT TitE REWJLAR. 

, ' JUMPS HAS AW ^TTACK 
I OF UMKtMAIbt; kvrtrp

ADVISETDTHE 
FORLORN

<MY MUSBAMO 
WSIgfc UPOM KtfcPMO&l 
OMK DOLLAR. BACK.

"P 'In P=.C' flC EIectrlc tcam I "Mt chance for all but two of «i 
i acme stnnmshlp's grounds I boys, the faculty felt sorry

ARE MEN BETTER 
DRIVERS?

Opinions differ, but we -do not hesitate 

to say that women are ordinarily MORE 

CAREFUL drivers. We must say that 

women average more life per battery, to'o. 

They know that a battery lasts longer 

and serves better when WE take care 
of it. ."''   '•  

Jfqrvd}
1618 Cravens Avenue

TORRANCE
Telephone 16&

GENUINE WILLARD BATTERIES AND 
WILLARD SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES

4&W-3.

Torrance Splits
Double Header

Team, but Lose Second 
Game

Torrance divided n. twin bill

Sunday, taking the first game by

| at San Pedro. 
The'line-up: 
Torranco • . 

Prenchle. If ....__ .t
Frost, of ...................
Dncazau, 2h .... 5
Wolfe, 3b .._._..'.._..Z"6 

he Turney, Ib ......................3
ire Goldman, rf ...__..._5 
he Atwood, aa .:............"...'j,

Ooodman, o :.................8
-p ._—..................;..4

them and let them
before they graduatv. 

A Mr. Wrlght collaborated with 
0 statements.

2804

0 8 0

— _ „...„.„ .,, , El Paso &ht 
homer by Lopez Orozco, If ................ „

"" " right field Speaker, 2b ......... '5'*"•— sb ...................... ZB

36 10 9 27 10 
AB R H .O' A 

01
1 1 2 E

a score of 10 to 6, and losing tl 
second by 8 to 7. "Both games v 
filled with thrills, and kept 
big crowd Jteyed, up with Into 
until the finish...

El Paso took the lead In the
... ——~ _, i second inning of tho first brawl, Win One from El PaBO Shoe | scoring two runs on a single by 

•Ocampo and a hom( 
who hit one over th< 
fenc -. ...........................

„ .„... „... ' Torrance could do little With Ro- Ocampo, cf ....................B
with the El Paso Shoe Company JOB until the fourth when they if"**!,0 •••-•—————» 

White Sox park' Los Angeles, connected for a total of three hits, £„„,.„' •—•—..-'•—-.1 
- - ' ••-•••• • three passes and five runs. They

made another stab In the fifth, 
gleaning two passes, three hits a 
three runs, when ROJOB was yar 
ed and the big and placid Bod

sMB^a., ' ^ guez stepped to the mound. The 
H^^k y m big fellow had Torrance eating ..— .—.,. ——.. «.. ,j»no, UIL
• • .-, -sirm, * t- of hi" mitt for the next three, hut Rojas 5, Hodrlgucz 1, File 2; struck
• .Mf B.aT • f In the ninth the blue boys took : ' ""' *'" " ' 
J^^T ^a*^A JH w number for two hits and two ru

Nylander Teaching 
Big Squad Tennis

r, ——— i goi awuy irom work for the 
Out of the entire group of 235 noon, some of tlte players

Worry about the 
new automobile lia 
bility and property 
damage law. Drop 
in and let me ex 
plain how you can 
avoid any chance pf 
trouble.

Daul Vonderahe
INSURANCE 

At 1911 Carson 
Just Phone. 64

My Policy Is Your Protection"

Oamboa, as ..._.».._....„..„
Rojas, p ..........................2

itnu R0<lr|Suez, p ...._............2
n)( _ Montez, rf ......;.............#

nd his mates behind him deli
ne support.
El Paso came on the lot thirst 

ing for «bre at the beginning of 
the second game and niched. Thom 
as for three hits, one of them a 
homer and three runs In the first 
Inning. Orozco singled, Leyba was

boys in high schoo) and jun 
high, only 12 or IB had ever playe 
tennis until Friday, when. Coaci 
Nylander took every , gymnaslu 
elass to the courts and gave th« 
Individual Instruction. '

Most of the T.H.K, tennis tea 
will graduate this year arid a sp 
clal campaign In on for tenn 
players. ,

Last Friday over .200 boys wei 
on the courts, every boy receivm 
the fundamental Instruction I 
tennis.

T'O'™" T^ ZS ^ Way «>' *'' ^^^ D»™^u,TolS : horn.
Torranoo, and while he was hit run, Lopez; double play Ocamno

6d hi W1XS "PnrlnEr °f fr*e trlp" Lima' ^Pea'|[<"-: errors Speake?

, Miss Kathlyn Wheaton and Mrs. 
18 1 Marvin Lee spent the weekend at Summary: Bases On balls, off I Redlands. 

lojas 6, Rodrlguez 1, File 2; struck I ——— 
out by Rojas 2, Rodrlguez 4, File 1 Mrs> Davey Ross and Mrs, Beth 
6: two-base hits Ocampo, Tellez I .Tnnim nt f"-^——-"- •«'--'-•-•.

out Thomas to Turney, Liina sin- Alabam,

ma 2.
Second game line-up.
Torrance, ABR H 

Zlnke, If .—.................'....4 o 0
Frost, of .'.........,..........l"o o 2
Ducazau, 2b _._....... 6 '0 0
Wolfe, Sb ........,.^..._.... 400
Turney, Ib ......................5

gled, stole second and went 
third on a passed ball. He romped 
home ahead of Montcz who pasted 

to the fence for a complete 
Circuit. • *., . 

.Npt until the eighth was.'Tor- 
rarice able to check the galloping 
Shopmen. In this frame, a single, 
a pass, an error and another Mingle

.........
rf ....................S 1 1

to tie tlie
able

: the

ccess

let Torrance score thre
:ore. Neither sldL. .._„ 

uncork the winning run 
ninth and Torranco hopes „..,. ....... Ocampo ctf.
when Mike File who had replaced jiontez rf _ 
Thomas on the mound slashed ou* ' * ' 
a double and scored on Krenohle'i

ing single, making tho count 7 t< 
6 In their favor.

But Lima, first man up for

, ....................
Atwood, ss ... __ .............4
Goodman, c .i....._...........2
Thomas, p ___ ... _ 4 : 
File R., o _........ _ . _ 2
Mcyler, rf ....... ____ .2
File M., p .. __ ..._......! : .
Fren«Jiie, If • -...-.•........'....2- ' ' 2 1

El Paso 
Orozco, if ._......._.......„
Leyba, 2b ............... '5
Lima, 3b ...._...._..:.........fi

»5 7 13 28 10 
lABH H O 

..............5 22 1
«

4 4Ocampo, cf....._....J.......4 1220

Ocamnh ' f • "'t I'r8t hB" P' tched- W rt "jZ
for a douOcampo reached on

both 'scored when LdpeK 
safo on a fielder's choloc. Final 
count, El Paso ' 8, Torrance 7.

Lopez, Ib __._._... 
Gamboa, 88 ..__......"
Acunya, 2 .._..........._„

1 1
0 0
0 0

00

because it offers Big 
Car Qualities

The New Pontiac Big Six is- a sweeping success  
an even more pronounced success than its famous 
predecessors. And it owes its success largely to the 
fact that it offers big car qualities at low prices. 
Oakland produced this car to enable progressive 
people to step up in motor car quality without 
leaving the low-priced field. And the very people, 
for whom it was created have made it an impressive 
sales success.   ,

Pontiac Blf Six, $74S to ft9S,/. a. 6. Pontiac, Michigan, plu* delivery charget. 
Dampen, tprlng cover* and Lovejoy thoek abforberifrefular equipment at flight 
extra coat. General Motor* Time Payment Plan available at minimum rat*-

Consider the delivered price M well    the IlM price when comparing automobile
value* ... Oaklund-PonlUc delivered prlco* Include wily reasonable charge* fat

handling and for financing when the TUue Payment Flau U lued.

1912 Carson Street

Industrial City Motor*
PHONE 648 Torranoo

P01VTIAC
BIGO

DAD SAYS. 
"There's one thing that 

a man doesn't get a re 
ward for /findine. And,..-. _ ,w. .- IIIUIM^. «nq! 
that one particular thins Is 
fault." *

You'll find no fault with 
FIRESTONES. Thousands 
of motorists, all over the 
country KNOW their long 
mileage records, and their 
reputation for giving SER 
VICE and tire SATISFAC-

Baxter & Collins
"Tire Docton, Two!"

24 Hour Tire Service
Day Phone 476

Night Phon» 139J-345J
1618 Cravens Ave.

-- 8 11 30 8 
mmmary: bases on balls off

Jones of 
were guests . 
burn Saturday evening.

ashington, 
Mrs. Janet Wood-

—v .j<
NarbOnne Team "c"°°< »«« not yeTbeen^etermS

———— but will be selected from the fof
On Friday, June 14, the old ]°dvlne: Ends' Carl Williams, Ralph

grads return to Narbonne to . 
gage thfl high school team In t 
annual alumni high school footb_ 
game. Due to the fact that som 
of the alumni may be unable 
get away from work' for the afto

quit before 
pressed Into 

If the

graduation 
service.

may

Wllklnaon, BlllV "pkngbor'n.V"paut'| f1r,f0 ,^ee_.')!1,? .du.e * 
Atherton, '''Rooster" Nelson and 
others are expected to be on hand. 
•'Pudgy" Gerhart, Alox' McPhall,
teuben Johnson, "Tuffy" Eddie
rcher, Jimmy Fletoher, Irw,Stelgh and 'Horace plark aro «ome 

of the others whp will make i

plenty tough for the high school. 
The starting lineup for the high

Adams, Ralph Itusraff. Rolic'rt 
West; tackles, Norman Robl), Mnr- 
lon Handles, Wesley Prownfeltor, 
Arthur Johnson: guards, Roll Oor- 
hart, Kazamosa HlraW Bernard 
McClellan, Thomas Dallope, Orris 
Johnson, Peppl Suwarz; cehtcra, 
Chealey Jcter, Odell Clayton; 
quarter, Darrel Wolverton, Jdeh 
Bantlch; fulllmcTt, Jack BamIcli,mtlre alumni team makes Ralph Rugraff, Robert West, Harry 

_, ranee' It looks just too Morglson, Odell Clayton; half 
>ad for the younger flayers. Lead- backs, Edward Holmttn, Roy 'Daw- 

Ing the list lot alumni will be Cap- 80n, George Robinson, J. D. Stilts 
tain Harold Hammack who qap- Cyril Abies, Oran Buok and.Uoy 
talned the championship team of Bttrnett. Several other, new me 
1927. Brother Qlenn will also per- ] 00\f promising and ,a grreat gani 
rorm. John Yelovlch, Norman („ expected. Don't forget the dat 
Groves, Orrel Perry, Oils Weddle, Friday, .Juno itttf, at 8:30 p.m. 
Norman Skansen, 'George Pllfold. Some rfea, ^ ' on aSTMT ecars,johs jisrs nA ̂ e^vr
lallerato. Harry Maremoto, George f?."18.8. are Plny«a- -These game

the Intense
•Ivalry much Interest has been 

used. Tho winning team will 
he given a pennnt.

Miss -Bobbie Comstack Jeft Mon 
day for San Bernardlnp to visit 
'ith her slstffr thnro

What They Say About 
The New Ford Car!

This is letter No. 1 -of a series the original 

copy of which will be found in the files 
of our office.

-. --.._..,.w .. Thomas 8, off Pina »; struck out 
Next Sunday, June 16. Torrance by Thomas 4, by Pina 7, by 8egal- 

_iU" " " " ' ———————— lu» 4; two-baso hits, Ocampo, Tur 
ney, Atwood, M. File; home run, 
Montez; errors, Leyba, Lima, Wolfe 
and Thomas.

• *
  GETS PLENTY QLOVE8 -K

•X On second thought. Coach -K 
. SIg Nylander of the High *
• School has decided that be *
•K won't need to get a dray and -f
•K go about the streets calling •*<
•K for any old boxing gloves,•for •£
•»< tho call that was printed In -K
• the " Torrance Herald two *
•fc weeks ago brought In three -H
•K pairs of good boxing gloves, it
•K Two ' pairs of gloves were 4<
• donated by Steve Nyland, fa- *
•fc moiis Southern California box- 4t
•K 'Ing official, who has boon tie* •(< 
M lectod as third man In Home "
•> of the most Important flstlo
•K combats lu the Southland, One .
•Kpalr of tho gloves donated by •*(

•K Mr. Nyland, had been used by •><
•tf.Aqc Hudklus In one of the

main events. Mr, Nyland Is a .
resident of Torrance and fa- -K
moiia as a refuree. -K

Mrs. John Young donated *
• the third pair.

High School Team 
Trounces Teachers

Razzberrles! Hhouted the baseball 
funs at .the Fuculty-Honlor gam« 
Monday afternoon at the Torrunoe 
High athletic field. Mr. Wood 
turned a somersault to change tho 
faculty Ill-luck.

For the Honiara were piling 
the runs on the faculty team at i 

naglng speed.
Coach SI? Nylander left the 

Pitcher** box and turned the cant 
ing end over to Mr. Wood.

So tlmn went on, and at the end 
if the uuvcii Innlnfu, the faculty 

boya found theinnolveii looking at 
'lie short end of a 91-8 ncore.

Interviewed at the concluulon o( 
the game Coach Big Nylander «atd 
"Of com an you underatand that the 
rame wan played merely to pro- 
note goinl fellowship between the 

faculty and the boy*." 
"Tr, Wood: "The game proved

Telephone
1335 El

Cosette FrocKe M
Torranoe, California

PRODUCT or CRNKHAI.

.
r>uij here with
COIT fide ncc ̂ '-oary

| (hat there won't be'iiiucli" 
m nimt year, for all these

nee, Calif., June 10, 1929.

Schultz, Peckham & Schulti,
Ford Dealers, " . '.' "„'•
Torranoe, Calif. '

Dear 8ir»: . *I am prompted in writing by a etetira to tell you 
how very pUaied I am with the new-Ford car which 

I recently, purchased from you.
When contemplating buying a oar I cearched 

about for a o»r which would be dependable at all 
times, economical to run, distinctive in appearance 
and ea«y to handle. The new Ford »port coupe which 
I decided upon hat all these qualifications and more. 
The oar is particularly suited to my business needs. 
I appreciate almost more than anything else the ease 
with which .it handles in the dense traffic of the 

wholesale district of Los Angeles.
You may be sure that you have in me one of the 

most enthusiastic of Ford owner*. I feel that I can 

not endorse the new Ford car too highly. 

Sincerely,
Coaette MulhoUaml,

Schultz, Peckham & Schultz

boy
Mr. JiurclMiilj "Thu unfortunate

H| tl.b.
m I 
ana

id IOB). uyery game .... .i.-.„••,. -.<hi

1514 Cabrillo
Phone 137


